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Notice of Trustee's Sale.
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sand homeless children to Cauada where
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Whereas Wilson S. Dalton and Klla C. Hal
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A. 1), UNO. make, execute am
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Meets
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second and fourth Tliurs
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i
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n
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a'
. ,
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i
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4
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payable al Hu' First National li.v.,k ot
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mut for much, but with tho Salvation
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A
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tl
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Secretary.
said note being due and payable taree years
after date.
OF
Wilson
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S.
I'nltor.
whereas
President, Roosevelt has called an exNO.
them.
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Klla I'. Dnlton hlswlte, to secure the payTI'" latroiini;'- - "t t!'.'- ;dib!ic is solictetl. It is our aim to please. Wo.
I. O. O.
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COLO.
of
which ment of this aforesaid promissory note did
Congress,
Some varieties, such as the Bon Davis, tra session
every Katuriiay
make
and
deed
deliver
execute
their
certain
night ttr the school
ask a trial.
Deed to be left on the tree as long as assombles Nov, 9, tor the purpose of ol trust to Fred Hunker. Trustee, for the use
íAPIT!.,
$30,000.00
house. VisitiiiL- - broth
and benctlt of said L'anstonher Cla' k, which
C. T, lilt OWN. N.Ü.; JOHN
welcome.
possible. Theoe are all winter apples cohnilerlng the commercial relation said deed ol trustionveved
.is
In In at, certain
Secretary.
real estate the'cln describid and which deed AUSTIN.
aud take a long season to mature. The between the United Sates and Cuba.
The Brick Hotel
nztec, New Mexico
:. li- MeCONNKLIi, President.
of trust was duly recorded In the ofllee ot
LODÜE NO. 1L', I. O. O F.
CeD Davis takes all the time it can gel
rect rderof San HOPE KEBKKAH
Probate i "1. rk and
' very other Tuesday
meets
LLOVO
C.
SHKKTS,
Assistnnt Cnshiei
Sir Louis Jntte and Allen Aylosworth, Juan county territory ot New Mexico, at six night at school
Vidting bro'lcrs and
to mature on the tree, and after ihe
o'clock p. m on the iloili day of November A. sisters welcome. MRS. .MUM) LENKESTEV,
iwenty-twyours' expi'rienee banking ii
be
twr
Canadian
refuscotnmissiouers,
I if U, ami Hilly lecoMieu at ami lu nook Hat
u.
weeks.
some
for
on
' alorado,
ripening process goes
N. li. , 11 KS. AUNES COLLON, Secretary,
Uljot the records ol said San Juan couned tosigi inn d" ;ision on tho boundary page
ty. N'w .Mexico.
There is little danger of picking this
Regular
3,
NO.
L.
M.
O.
HIVE
AZTEC
T.
Aint whereas default has been made In the
line and have putiisii'"l a formal state7ariety and Willow Twig too late, promeets second slid fourt li Moiidavs of each
payment of the Interest ol said note accordment eetting forth their reasons.
ing to Us tenor ami Hi the p.tvnicut of the month at school house in Ajtec. MUS.
in
L'he
vided fronts are not imminent.
MUS. AH N KS
IF L. PHE'.VITT, L
upon ihe real estate mentioned and
in
( OLT'iN. Beeurd Keeper.
-descri bed in said deed of trusL
Farmer's Review, Aug. 2, 1903.
Five years ago this country exported
And w hereas, said deed of trust provides
that, In Case of default. In the pay- C V' JUAN CHAPTER. U. I).
For all kinds of
of th
to Europe twenty-llv- o
thousand barrels ment
of the principal or the interest
lirst and thirl Thnrs
Jlay Eastern Star inonts
The Statehood Issue.
note of lu a fallureto pay
f apples, whilo a million and a half l.nr- - upon said
of each month. M US. SALL1 E Sl'ltlNtiEIt
embracthe taxes upon the property
. M , iV. 0. JOHNSON Secretary.
Boston Herald
lels were exportod the past year. Thev ed In said deeil of trust according to Its tenBaker & Lenfestey, Props,
Senator Quay is reported as taking the must be learniug across the water that or or any default or tailurc it twin the part of
the makers of said note to comply wttu the
position that while "stand pat" will do apple pie isn't so awfully hard to take,
provisions of the trust deed herein, th n
LEGAL NOTICES.
. New and Second Maui1
upon the application in w riting ot Die legal
for tho tariff and possibly the curreucy,
holder ot sunt note, the Trustee named in
Mattresses, Sprints,
the statehood fight must be revived, aud
The population of India Is nearly three said Trust deed miiv a 'd shall proceed to sell
property embraced and des.rilie In
the
Notice,
Ilstrny
vVatfon Covers and Tents.
will
New Mexico.
everything
do
he
Aztec,
that
announces
he
hundred million and their average said deetl of trust, to satisfy the payment
Noticnls hereliy given thut the iinilersiened
Unof
note
and
and
said
the
interest
tneouupon the hai. taken lili thá following descrilied est ray
Look I's Over
in his power to urge the acceptance to daily earnings do not exceed one and taxes that may he due and unpaid
Before Voti Purchase,
at her rauch near Aztec, New Mexicu,
Btatehood of Oklahoma, New Mexico and one third cent per day each. They live property describi d In suld trust deed and all animal
viz, :
costs and Attorney's fees and the costs and
Arizona. In this matter Quay is moved principally on the produce of their soil, expenses ot such sale according to tne pro- Otin Hrmvo horse ft years o!d hrauded 0 on
the le't shiiiilder and O an tho left ear white
of said deed of tru-t- .
by no patriotic feelings that it will be asd visitors there do not find them visions
.i n nnd four white, foot.
Now there tore, 1. Fred Hunker, Trustee a
'l'he owner or owners uf said described aui
nf resald lu saul deed ot trust, under.ind bv
for the benefit of the nation to admit poverty stricken,
virtue of the power and authority vested inals finfeit. the same at the end of the s '.'en
these territories as States, but solely be
In tne bv said deed of trust, aid t theie- - mouths from the date of tie' lirst puhliciiti"n
of the legal hold' r of sai l note In ef this notice, iniU-s- claLued by the
The funeral evpensos of the late Lord quest
cause he has a personal interest in the
thereof, or ilndrageut, proving
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DUKAMiO, COLO
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payiio-'al- l
S
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given
have
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Notice of Trustee's Sale,
House In the town ol Aztec, County of San
single State, a move which we believe bury its members for f'jarof what might Juan
and territory ot New .Mexico, at the
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Whereas,
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(ai), and Joe
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south half of the northeast quarter, said trusl deedfleicrihed. In trust to secure
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us an exchange, a short time since, was tlie
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number
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time
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credit
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Now
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bright and domestic sanctum.
ple are rot the same. At least these
words do not mean the samo when used
technically by experienced apple grow,
era. A mature apple is 001 that has at
tained its full size aud whoso seeds are
black. An apple is not ripe till it has
attained its proper color, its desired mellowness and has reached the point where
its flavor is at the best.
When then should an apple be picked,
before maturity, at maturity or when it
is ripe? It is quite generally agreed
that thobcBt time to pick an apple is at
maturity, unless it is to be eaten at once.
In that case the apple Bhould be left on
the tree till it is not only mature but
ripe. And here is wheio the family
orchardist finds the advantage to hH
family. He can pick his fruit fresh
from the tree at just the point where it
is most luscious, when it has the moot
flavor and a full quantity of juice. No
matter how well flavored an apple may
be a month hfter picking, it looses its
Bupply of of juice continually after picking, for evaporation ingoing on and there
is no way of supplying the deficiency.
But for packing or for storing an apple should lie picked at maturity, at
which time it will begin its ripening
If p:cked borore that time the
process
lipening jTooess wn.t no on, fot that can't
begin till tho apple has matured, and if
it never matures it does not ripen. The
apple picked before maturity remains of
the same color and does not improvo in
in flavor. Its texture becomes rubbery
and as the moisture in it evaporates, it
shrinks. Who has not been disappointed when biting into such an apple to
fir.d not the delicious flavor expected,
but a vinegary juice that is anything but
pleasant? The city buyer of apples has
this experience frequently. If on the
other hand an apple is allowed to hang
on tho tree beyond the maturity tin )e
and till it is fully ripa it generally proves
to be a poor keeper. This is especially
true of the summer or fall varieties.
Tho Grimes Golden, if allowed to ripen
on the tree, will keep but a ftw weeks
after picking. But if it is picked at
maturity it will keep for months under
proper conditions. This is the reason
whv so niaiiv Grimes Goldens prov to
very poor keepers luey have been allowed to hang too long on the tree after
the time at which it was possible to pick
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Ruler of China Kissed a Small Amar.-ca- n
Girl.
Mrs. Archibald Little la a recrr.t
magazine article says in describlni
the Chinese court., that the emprcsi .
dowager Is of "the type.to well kninvi
in every land where society exist;..
sb
Were she an English mother
would, one feels at once, marry all her
daughters to eldest sons, irrespective
of w hether they were lunatics or confirmed dipsomaniacs." The emperor of
At a
China Is of another disposition.
party he repeatedly kissed a little
American girl of 5 years. "How had
the very idea of such a thing ever
been suggested to him?. No Chinosa
man throughout the whole length an,i
breadth of the vast Chinese empirj
ever kissed wife or child unless lu
has been taught to do so by. a foreigner. No Chincso mother even kisse
her child. The nearest she gets to t
is lifting her child's fare up to her
Yel
and, as It were, smellhig at it.
here was the emperor of China evidently versed in the practice, so thit
directly he saw this foreign little
he took her up and kissed her as if t
were the most natunU thing in tbu
world, whilst to the everyday Chinaman this would be a most unnaturul
and indeed repulsive process."

Physicians advise the public to boil
Hie valor and to boil the milk, but
not a word is said about boiling the

The Physician's Mistake in Sizing Up
Hi Patient.
Into the office of a doctor came a
tired man who wished treatment. The
physician put on his eyeglasses, looked
at the maD s tongue, teit nis pulse.
sounded his chest, and said: "Same
old story, my friend. Man cannot live
without fresh air; no use trying. I
could myself a corpse, as you are
make myself a corpse, as you
are doing by degrees, if I sat down in
my office and didn't stir.
"You must have fresh air; you must
take long walks, and brace up by
staying out of doors. Now, I could
make a drug store out of you, and
m,ld

ou

hink
t0

hn,m n,lv;ie

1

was a s,ni,,rl man
is to walk, walk,

'011

wall

"I read the newspapers,
"This thing of impure milk," said Thompkins.
know about the kind of white
glaring" fiercely across and
"That's right; argue the question the breakfast table, "has got to be panit
ou follows deliver te yoór
.
But I'm on, you bet I'm
instóme-?inats my reward. Of course, you stopped."
know all about my business.
Now,
"Why, of course." Mrs. Thompkins on, ami I want to warn you. Wo
will you take my advice? Take long said hastily. "But I am not to blame, don't Mood a whole lot of chemical
walks every day several tunes a day dear.
apparatus- around this house to tell
am sure it isn't my fault."
and get your blood into circulation."
"No. I am not blaming you. ot whejher milk Is pure or not. And we
"Put my business" said tho pa- course," interposed Mr. Thompkins, don't need any chemist sharks, either.
tient.
"hut just the same. It you housewives There's a real little old . milk tester
"Of rourse your business prevents had any
Yes. sir,
sort of common sense, com heie in Thompkins' hon'-eIt; everybody says that. Just change mon horse sense, madam, such stuff an infallible milk tester, and that's
your business so you will have to as
the milkman calls pure milk would Thoinpk'ns. I test milk, and I can tell
walk more. By the way, what is your
not be left at the consumers' doors. ri:,ht off the reel whether It's not lüt
business?"
Here is all this agitation about milk. per ent of butter fat In It or 10, and
"I'm a letter carrier," meekly reThe papers are full of it. The city whether It's loaded wit'i protein clcnv
plied the patient.
authorities admit that the milk sold tip lo the top of the hoitle, o" wbetfvr
any
more
got
not
has
In the city is shy on butter fat and it
THE TRIBE OF BANGS.
Is
there
it
than
in
weak on protein. Yes, madam, weak protein
Now, I am going
ou protein.
doubt if there is enough in a necktie.
Two Humorous Anecdotes Told of the protein in the milk left at our door to watch you after this, and if I
Chiefs.
this morning to make a pudding catch you bringing milk arounl In re
F. S. Bangs, the stock exchango with."
ihat isn't 110 proof you'll go to jail,
humorist and brother to John
"What is protein?" asked Mrs. Where's the milk you brought for
Bangs, wa a guest of the class Thompkins meekily.
this
of '113 at Columbia's commencement
"It's (iown in tho yvagon," said the
"Protein," said her liege. "Protein?
dinner Wednesday night. Watching Why, protein islook here. thought milkman, sulkily.
the jostling, laughing, howling crowd everybody knew what protein was."
"Isn't that the bottle you've got
of revelers who for the time were boys
in your hand?" demanded Mr. TLveati
"No, dear, don't."
again. Banps observed sadly: "I spent
kins.
said." snorted Thomp"Jiu.t what
$800 in going to Palm Beach last win"No," 'aid the milkman, "T'1'3 is'
kins. "Here you are posing as a
ter, but I might much better have model housekeeper and you don't for the party next door. I forgot to1
saved my money and come to thl)
know what protein is and you would bring up the bottle for you folks. I'll
round-uinstead. For here, apparent
not know a cupful of butter fat if you go and get it."
!
I
l
I.. !.. tl... lu
nf' ":
laM1 "
lu"' uu IL
went back to his'
The milkman
met it in broad daylight walking down
wagon and then delivered some milk'
,.""!' " " "'"r
street."
the
"and Its waters bear a stron family
to the grocery store across the street,
"What is butter fat, dear?"
likeness to Wurzhurgcr!"
"Butter fat? Butter fat, madam, Is anil dropped Lito the drug store on
Speaking of the tribe of Bangs,
ihe corner before he appeared again
they put in buttermilk."
friends of John Kendrick are still glee- what
at lha Thompkins home, this time
"Oh."
fully repeating an anecdote whereof
"And all this talk, madam, all this tarrying a milk bottle that he set
some time ago,
he was the
nonsense
nbout having the milkman down in front of Mr. Thompkins.
He was taking part in private theat
Mr. Thompkins took the bottle and;
put skimmed milk in red cans, and
,.tnnl
r.
Tlw.
..In 1,lit- - ..tnv-r.,tl.nt
nn.I ttl.-.IIV lint,
tL
uiu.Tt.ti
tiittt
sour milk in blue ones, and clabber poured out a tumblerful of milk. He,
young
In
the
man.
s model
audience
why, it's all rot. held it up to the light and yed lt:
his little son watched the parental act- - milk in purple cans
t
Ing with critical admiration. Tho What is to revent the milkman from critically.
"Little bit light on butter fat. Not
villain of tho play pressed a drink ou putting the thinnest kind of milk in
the best looking cans he's got. The many proteins in it, either," he said.
the "model young man."
He
"Thank you," replied Bangs theat- only remedy is for the housekeeper to "Looks fairly good, however."
acquire some intelligence and to make raised tho glass and drank some of
rically, "but I never drink!"
I'd like to seo the milk. "That is not the best kind
"Oh, what a whopper!" came In a the tests for herself.
ihrill, boyish treble from the hushed the milkman pass off some skim milk of milk," said Thompkins, smacking
his lips, "but it is as good as you
audience, "I've seen you drink lots of on mo. I'd skim him."
He
"I suppose you would," said Mrs. usually bring around. I think."
times, papa." Bojton Journal.
Thompkins.
drank the rest of the milk and set''
"You bet I would. I'd show him. the glass down hard, while his facs
What the Parrot Said.
going to. show suddenly knotted up.
woman en- And what's more I'm
When a
going to stand for this
not
I'm
him.
"Is that the host sort of milk you
tered a New York Central train she any more. I'll show
bring
around to your customers?"
milkman
that
carried a bird cage wrapped in green
"No," said the
milkman, as he
that brings chalk and water mixtures
silk. She sat down with a great deal
slowly
to
around
house
somedown
is
this
walked
stairs. "That,
there
the
enveloped
of dignity and put the silk
bring1
cage beside her. This was a signal body here who is smarter than he is. hain't the best sort of milk I
what. Has he called yet this around to my customers, old But
for stares, which flustered her. Sound! That's
tinski.
were coming from the cage, and, morning?"
i
"No," suil Mrs. Tbomroklns.. "Ho Is
"That haimt tho kind of milk toko,
judging from the: voire, One ' could
guess a parrot was within. When the late today and hasn't bean here around to my customers, at all. In
fact, it haln t milk and I never said
train started tho woman took away yet."
You said
it was.
"Good! Splendid!" said Mr Thompit was and you
the covering and showed a gray parrot with a pink splash on the breast. kins triumphantly. "Ah. he shall find drank it without my Inviting you to.
here that It's tooth powder, that's what it is.
The parrot talked much, but Its con- out there is somebody
Tooth powder, fifteen cents' worth
versation was confined to "crackers" knows milk when he sees it."
There was a ring at the back door put in water and shaken up. And you
and such phrases as "Oh, shut up!"
Children crowded
about the bird. and Mrs. Thompkins nervously ad- - said it was milk. You said it was'
Presently the parrot said In an uncon- milted that tho milkman had arrived. milk. Little bit shy on butter fat, was
Mr. Thompkins, with a great resoluIt, and didn't havf no proteins floatcerned way, "Oh, damn!" Everybody
Well, I guess most tooth
in the car shouted with laughter. Tho tion written in his face, strode out ing around.
woman frowned and wrapped up tho Into the kitchen and ordered the maid powders are shy on butter fats and
You can buy your milk of
proteins.
,
rage. As if in revenge, the parrot to admit the milkman.
I don't
somebody else nfter this.
The milkman entered.
repeated the "cuss" word again and
"I want you to understand that you want to have an old fool like you on
ngaln. The woman got off at Tarry
ran't leave impure milk around this my list, and you'd better see a doctor
town. New York Press.
l.ovse any more."
before that tooth powder kills you."
leaving impure milk,
a
"Who's
been
milkman
disappeared, and
The
a
Book.
To a Rose in
I want to know," demanded the milkwhen Mrs. Thompkins went into
Oh, snnie oni hath hidden you, ron.
she found Mr. Thompkins
When once ynu wore blooming and fair. man.
And who slit was nohoily knows;
"You have!" siionted Mr. Thompwhite and trembling, on a chair, begI wonder dot's nobody cart''.'
kins.
ging her to send for a doctor and askWere you token of hope or despair?
"Notlun" of the kind," declared the ing yvhat was the best antidote for
Did you murk a love's triumph or close?
"1 haven't left any milk tooth powder.
milkman.
I'll swear!
Oh, she hath forRotti-n- .
Thu' who slit was, nobody know.
Mr. Thompkins drinks the milk set
around here but what was good and
all right."
forth at 'he family table now without
And nonio one hfith fondled you, rose.
fo;l me," shouted a protysl. Chicago Tribune.
"You can't
And kissed you and prtssej jovi In

doctor"

"But,
man.

interrupted

the

Mr. Thompkins.

-
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If ever the "light that never was on she pressed the little, cold hand that CAME EARLY FOR HIS MONEV.
land or sea" glorified a human face lay outside the coverlid, to her lips.
boor.
It glorified tho one that lay before
Presently he said in a voice so low Little Story Illustrates Thrifty Traits
of New Ercjljtders.
her on the pillow. Croat dark eyes of she had to lean down to catch the
Mrs. I.angtry's disrobing scene In that rare color so seldom seen, violet, words, "Wonet I liearrd a sour at de
When Henry Harland was at
her now play is advertised as "mild." deepest violet, wonderful eyes like barrieks, 'bout a feller what lived up
he spent his vacations at
and yit she hopes for a successful two deep wells; one could look and in de sky and loved kids; does yer
Conn. One Sunday ho met an
reason.
old friend of his to whom he owed
look and yet not fathom their depths; know dat one?"
brown hair pushed back from a broad
"Perhaps I do, dear; was It anything a quarter. As he was leaving at 4: SO
They say that Shamrock 111. is a white brnw. Kvery vestige of sin and like this?" and Unrbara hummed the Monday morning for Ihe long wlnt.1
No earthly dross washed free from the refrain of that sweet hymn children term, he called to the old gentleman,
I retticr boat than the Reliance.
I'.oubt thiro are prettier mares than small, perfect features by physical
sing, "Suffer Little Children to Come and said:
Ijoii Dillon.
Deacon II., I owe you a quarter."
pain. Circumstances and environment I'nto Me, Jesus Said."
'Ah, my son, no business transac
A joyous light broke over his face
made him a strot t gamin, find made,
Evidently the only way ("aft. Hob-so- him beautiful.
and a gleam of radiant brightness tions on the Sabbath day."
can J tit an end to these annoying
Harland, hastily putting his money
came Into his eyes. "Yes, dat's it,
She had entered the room reluctantin his pocket, beggél his pardon, and
minors predicting his marriage is to ly, dreading to look at the bod whore (hit's it. Sing it again!"
get married.
Le lay.
I'mised to such scenes, she
The nurse came (piietly In at the door said as he was leaving very early
the next morning, he had ventured to
shrank from the slight of pain and
Only half ns many diamonds were suffering.
pay him on the Sabbath.
An hour before she had
imported during July, l!n,'t, hs in July, come to the hospital to sing for the
In tho black dawn' of a winter's
!i02. No statist ics of diamonds smiig-morning as he put his head out of tho
children. Just ns she was leaving a
Soil arc available.
window to say to the cabman that he
nurse had followed her and told her
would be down directlf and there ba- of this boy dying upstairs. He had
More than 2, mm, ñon children ar" heard her through the closed doors
side the cab stood a dark, motionless
figure.
born in this country e"ry year - each singing to the others, and begged to
"Who can be good enough to swi
of which seems to its aduiiring parents 2oe her.
mo off nt this time in the morning.''
the most important.
Her glance began at the foot .of the
thought Harland.
bed, and moved up gradually over the
"Society Tennis" I.; th' bonding of motionless limbs to his face. When
When he came dowiv he found thst
nn eastern paper. "I. ove pi" and she met the glance of those wonderful
the deacon had come for his quartet.
"deuce," with exclamation points. eyes every feeling but tenderness and
Reached the Limit.
H'em to ho inti tided.
pity vanished. She was beside him
Homer Davenport tells of a I'tira
In an instant kneeling there.
"Von
police court judge who formerly re
Tho New York Time prints a long wanted to see me. little boy?" she said.
sided in Silverton, Oregon, whore
ditorial on "Women and liadium." "Did you want to hear mo slug?"
Davenport was born. Once an unfor
and never so much a mi nt ions w liicli
A slow wavering smile swept over
is, th" moro valuable
tunate man who was arrested for In
his face. "Yer bet!" ho whispered.
toxication told the junco that he had
"I liearrd you down stairs, singin'
A creat many due'.;
played with Davenport In the Silver-toare wondering ter do odder kids, and nurse said she'd
cornet baud. The judge discharged
what all this loud. popping noise bring yer." He spoke in the vernacuwhenever
moans that greets the;:
the prisoner.
lar of the streets, in the slow drawl.
The incident was published in the
thny hover over a pond.
and tin; mutilated English, but the "Do ycu
tink He'd care fer a little newspapers,
and iu th following yotr
voice was clear and sweet.
like me?"
feller
If Kir Thnnias is really willing to
at least five other prisoners who
Barbara thought a moment. "What
ex- pell the Shamrock for a song, some shall I sins 'w, dear? What kind of Mid framed tho words with her lips. were brought before the judge
"Co quickly,"
Her trained eyes told plained that they had played with
pe.iplo would bo more than willing to Bongs do you like?"
cornel,
swap ''Hiawatha" for her.
"Oh, I don't care; anything dats her what- was coming. But Barbara Davenport in the Silverton
I hain't perticlar.
I
a song.
ain't shook her head and walked over to band. Tho other day Jlie L'tica judge
Bulgaria docs nut want i do any never liearrd such an orful tot. Wonst the window.
telegraphed Mr. Dalenport asking
Tho nurse moistened his lips with him .of .bow ..Qi!Uil5l'i the Silver,
.f'ilitlng when a lot of his fellows are I went, to Kostotsand. herrd some
landing urufind for flu purpn e of p.ais sing, nnu wonet .inn ami me went soino'stimulant and tried to help him. ton organization coi.lsted. Ho conwas cruel, twisting and cluded his message 11 saying:
Un t it doe not hurt any out
ter der show at Miner s. P.it I likes 't,lt 'he
body.
de songs what de Salvation army torturing the poor, mangled
"Hereafter no prisoners will be dis- Sir Thomas wishes to sell his Sham- rings best makes yer f el kinder Barbara stood holding on to the case- charged on account of former mem
ment of the window, drawing her bership in this band. The limit liai
rock?. Is there not some enterprising quiet and good, you know."
Barbara began in a low voice, sing- breath in groat gasps as if that could been reached." New York Times.
city that ould like to buy one and
ing under her breath, hymns she had help him.
M t it. up in a public s. piare as a decoWhen the paroxysm had passed he
learned when a child. He lay with his
The Great Old World.
ration.
The cynics meek her,
eyes closed, drinking iu the music. lay bad; on Ihe pillows exhausted,
The red storms rods her.
When she had finished he did not stir, llarbara crept back to the bed. Slow-- j
A casual review
of tho eireum-lanceThe
shock lifr,
ly the deep violet eyes opened and the
thought
ho
had
fallen
asleep.
and
she
to
own
attending his
the
rise
Hut tin she rolls:
same
exquisite
smile
he
had
greeted
IHiwncast, elated
ihrotiu should assure King Peter that She bent over and quietly touched his
her with crept over his face again.
ruin sin toil,
bullet-proo'.inderw ear is is .ential to lorehend with the tips of her gloved
S!ii'
still goes freKÍitd
lip
were
moving.
lis
Barbara
lingers. Instantly his eyes opened and
his health.
With
human soul-- !
(aught the words: "Jesus, what loved
"I was just
smiled into hers.
yer
do
Do
kids!
little
tink He'd care
he said; "I'd like tor hoar yer
Tho grrnt sens thin, der
After five years of life the Paris
lor a little fuller like me?"
And mid asundersing agin something right out loud."
Journal run by women has
The white stars winder,
And Barbara, there, on her knees in
"Oh. little boy, little boy, I am sure
This may prove that hi Chicago
As Time grows nay;
I am sure
lie
would.
he
said
would,"
room,
barren
v,
with
Death's
small,
that
sowing,
taking
In
lie
their venture
wi re
way she's gohig,
messenger so (lose that the very Barbara. Again that marvelous smile.
cut lh talk.
To mi" t unknown
shadow of his wings seemed to en- just touching the corners of his mouth
A Judgment L'a;.
light
sang
went
out
.lust
of
both,
the
as
thru
the
fold
she
had
never
them
i
Reputation," says Utile Henry to
eyes,
peace
quiet
of
glorious
dark
and
the
the
Never
had the
But Joy go with hír!
readers of the Chicago Tribuno, "is Ming before.
Nol- slip his telher
what a pri.o f.ter has to go and get. voice Cod had given her sounded more ICastor morning streaming in at the
Whi n stormy weallier
open
wrapped
close
wonderfully
them
window
sweet,
more
beautiful,
liaraktor is what the cook has to
Maltes grief and moan!
rang
joined
had
white
Another
soul
It
out.
in
little
narrow
that
than when
Tnoji'dy jest world
sJiliflK with lnr."
angels,
and in Barbara's heart un
the
room. "I know that my Iteeilemer
ivmlj,
Silll- - Mlll the best world
liveth"-liqu- id,
clear, !'ke pearls of til she died she could hoar the child
Another r aso:i for believing that
Wo ever havo knnwn.
folk ish Voice. "Do yer link He'd care for
Is It folly for nn to suppose
Frank B. iiuiitoa iu Atlanla Constitutho American ;;irl should marry an dew from heaven, the notes' had r, little teller like me?"
This tiny brown blot was a ténr?
who
Iiandolph,
Barbara
Never
had
tion.
ill .1
f:tet
that
t
tin
.......i.,.,.,
is
ni'in
i
. IIITI It ti II lilt.
You an faded and yellow and sere.
sung to every great and' fashionable
just
is
that
Vet I shall not disturb your repose.
vast majority of instances
A Preacher's Advice,
uudjoneo In that gnat city, received
Since once to her heart you were dear
The Term "Quaker."
what the American girl does.
Benjamin Franklin, a lawyer of Ma- Tho' who she was, nobody knows.
such hoiiiiino. Such rapt, adoring hom i A firm of Surrey, Kngland. bottlers
age, ns that H'.lent. motionless little proposes, if it can secure the trade con. Mo., has been recalling some
I put you back tenderly, rose;
Some of the principles of sport are
figure on the bod paid her. She know-b- mark, to place on the market n cor stories of Henry Clay Dean, a chapYou would crumble to (lust In tho air;
Sir 1 liornas, for instance, is
finecr.
beof
senate
genius
lain
United
the
States
of
Beer."
instinct
And who sh wan, nobody knows;
tho unerring
tain drink to be called "Quaker
expected to bo condoled by tho fact
wonder does nobody care?
character,
ot
i)tlt sometimes other bodies than the fore the yviir, a curious
that she struck a responsive note
I'll wrilo on the margin, "Oh,
that the evidence showing his boat harmony in the boy's soul; that nn - advert isi r have to be reckoned with, with the picturesque forclbleness of
to be wholly Inferior was absolutely rontli, uneducated, homeless, name- - , m n,s ,..ls(, lno Society of lan uage of a pioneer and a voice of , pllc wll0 nn(,0 trensured this rose?
conclusive.
Peace be to her soul, Is my prayer,
less waif from the streets that he was, Kii en
Is not sure that the phrase extraordinary range. Perhaps this !s
whu she was only Uod knows!"
in his soul dwelt tho love of exquisite
to add to the prestige of one of the most interesting of tie Tho'ljstlur
s j ji
by
M. Clark, I'hanute, Kan.
weapon
the
use.
Though the
and music; that her voice Quakerism
"When I started for Charlstories:
harmonios
in
same
proportion
the
'assassin" who attacked Premier was tho key that unlocked the gate of as it may to the boor. Inquiries made ton county, Missouri, ia 1884, to teach
Combos was an overripe tomato, it is that soul, and for the first time in his
South African Governments.
at tho headquarters of the society a country school near Brunswick,"
A
number of the Boer news- recent
not safe to infer that there was any- Miort life, that had been crowded so
Mr
"Dean
volnntanlv
Franklin.
(licited the fact that the linn In ques- ufivs
Hnu I mwl eontültw nil nrticle
rtfitmr
thing soft about tho stones thrown at
gently
expostulated gave me a letter oí r 'commendation describing
tion had been
I
é
i
King Peter.
the experiences of a Boer
v.
a
t
Boll
noted
friend
liw
Casner
with by the recording clerk or secre
.
who went to (crinan Southwest Aftary of the Society of Friends, and citizen. He nlso ofteT'ííl this advice.
"It may rot b" m xt vear " says
rica in 1001 to settle there. The moral
I will never forget it, as It served
and
application.
psled
withdraw
to
their
condition of the country, he writes,
Fir Thomas, "or even the year alter,
I
say
'Benjamin,
r,
mo
want
well:
to
firm-lThe mi, however, politely but
luit I am coming back after the cup."
will
You
always find is serious. Most of the Germans have
declined. Their defense is that the this to you:
Sit
AVe feel authorized to say that
you most negro wives. To find a German in
respect
will
mankind
that
a
is
picturesque
and
Quaker
word
Thomas' time allowance will be exivory
of your the country districts, he says, with a
sees
the
handle
it
when
obsolete term" admirably suited to
tended as long as ho desire.-'white wife is a rarity. At a baptism
your
pocket.'"
.
rcvv
i v-s.- ,'
th eir purpose,
ruder those circum pistol sticking out of
of the child of a German father and
"Meeting
Sufferings"
for
the
stances
The Rochester I'nion and Advertiser
negro mother, which he attended at
Never Closed.
that is, the monthly committee
Tvants to know whether women will
Rohoboth, two German officers were
mooting of the society has given
Congressman Colding was present present with their negro wives. Combe given any of tho advantages of the
be
application
vig
meeting
a
of
mass
the
the
that
recently at
jiew Pulitzer school of journalism.
pulsory service is equally applicable
orously opposed.
people of the Bronx, lie had Intended
Certainly. They will have an opporto whites and blacks, and both serve
to spend the evening as a listener, but In
tunity to read the improved newsthe ranks together. He concludes:
upon
and,
to
whlla
speak,
was called
papers.
Names of Roman Horses.
my part, eighteen months' ex"For
At the recent excavations In the getting his bearings, told a story ou perience has brought me to the conAn Indian Territory paper reports
Roman forum an inscribed stone In himself.
clusion that It Is better to bo a slave
"I am like a popular actor of this ttndcr the English government than a
honor of Avilius Teres, a chariot drivthat a man caught a hardshell turtle
city who aspires to tho roles of Booth
in tin! Washita river a few days ago
er of the time of the Kmperor Dotnl-tiafree man in German Southwest Af
was brought to light.
It will and Barrett I am like him In just rica." Philadelphia Ledger.
that measured throe and a half feet In
In
was
out
length and weighed seventy pounds.
probably interest modern sportsmen one way. Last winter ho
This may be considered the greatest
to loam that tin; inscription gives the a western town, where his portrait
Made a Bad Bargain.
was displayed all over town on large
nap of the season.
i atnes of the horses with w hich AvilIn the days of "rotten boroughs" in
If
posters
had
of
these
ius Tores won his triumphs In the posters. One
"Do you want to hear me sing?
England that of Gallon Park Is said
New York "society" Is troubled bearena, their birthplaces and their col- been stuck up in a druggist's window to have been the worst. It had only
unthe
coarse,
harsh,
the
of
the
full
cause It doesn't know whether to wear
such a manner that his mouth was one qualified voter and yet It returned
of poverty and dis- ors. The names are eighty iu num- In
afternoon dress or evening dress to lovely experiences
completely covered by the sign, 'Open
following:
Wolf,
the
include
and
of
parliament. Of
ber
hovering
two members
just as his soul was
the performances of "Parsiful." which tress;
Sparrow, Robber, Bee, Dove, Pearl, all night.' That's me." New York course with this right the property
light
whose
land
of
that
on
border
the
iu the afternoon and
will begin at
was very valuable and in 1SU0 It was
now was glorifying his face, he Emerald,, Jewel. Kagle, Red Fox, The Times.
end at 11 In the evening, llorr Wa- even
Most Lucky One, Desolator, Dagger,
purchased by Lord Monson for $300,
Joy.
experienced
difficulty.
gner never foresaw this
Deposits of Sulphur.
000. Two years later it was disfranWhen her voice died away he drew etc. The naturalist will find an im
Vast deposits of pure flower sul- chised.
"dee! portant historical hint in the fact that
a lone. deen. quivering sigh,
superior to that from Sicllv,
Here Is some more testimony favorphur,
of
majority
the
horses
great
hain't never the
a corker!
explored In Mount.
able to the defendant In the case of Ain't that
been
have
are
described
stone
upon
the
named
anything like dat before
Women Wage Earners.
Unalaska, by a Swedish exthe public versus the "red devils." A hrarrd
only
single
nre
There
"Africans."
as
It!
The
pathos
of
Oh.
percentage of wage earners
nevlr"
the
Thfl
autoIn
his
riding
banker
by
New Yorker. This
New York
Indications of a Spanish, a Gallic, a pert employed
the
streets,
of
slang
the
coarse
:ough.
females Is, in tho United
are
who
by one the short list of
mobile pursued a cabman who had run
language he knew, to express the Thessalian and an Aetolian horse hav- diminishes
14; In Germany, 25; in EngMates.
United
State
the
down a woman, caught him and ofliy
aiut land, 25; In Italy, 40, and in Austria,
necessities
motion of that beautiful soul. The ing assisted the renowned Avilius to buy In other countri).
turned him ovtr to ths police.
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uari syracj to Barbara's eyes and galu his vlctor.es
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"What are you standing still for, Willie?
"I'm playin' I'm a hitchin' post now."

That's

no way to play

horse."

An Imprisoned King.
The King of Onitsha, in West
Africa, Is not his own master by any
means. For three hundred and sixty-fou- r
days out of every year he is
bound by iron custom to keep within
his palace walls. On the three hundred and sixty-fiftday he Is allowed
to parade the town in splendor and
lK'inp. This, of course, is the greatest
day In tho year, and the people save
their money all the rest of the year
so as to buy gay clothes for this one
day.
liance in the water."
As a recompense for his confined
life the king receives a quarter of all
An Example of Habit.
A man who was being tried by his the game shot by his subjects.
On
brothers for a habit of wild and ex- this he feasts every day, so living does
travagant statement said in his own rot come very expensive to him.
behalf; "My friends, you know how
It is a
From Pain to Pin.
much I regret my words.
The dentist was causing him pain
great torture to me. 1 have shed barand expense because the tooth was
rels of tearB over it."
being repaired.
The tooth was being
repaired because it was broken.
This It a Lever.
It
"Boys flying kites haul in their was broken because he hit it on the
birds; you can't do that top of a chair. He hit It because he
way when you're flying words. May was trying lo find a pin on the floor
this Will Carleton sentence cling to In the dark, dark night. To see him
was to say: "Moral strike a light.":
your will.

Best of Reasons.
During the yacht races a crowd was
Btanding in front of a newspaper office
waiting to hear which boat won the
race. Then came the news, "The raeo
is declared off." But an argument
arose in the audience, and an Englishman became very noisy, and he declared that the Americans put something In the water to make the Shamrock lose.
"Yes," said a tall Philadelphian who
was standing near, "they put the Re-

white-winge-

;

Insist on Getting It
grocer
tby don't
Btarch. Thi U bwaus they hav
took on hand of other brand containing
only 13 o. In a package, which they won i
teahle to sell drat, because Dedsncecou
tain 16 ot. for the Kama money.
Do you ant 16 ot. Instead of 13 nt. for
am money I Torn buy Defianc Btarch.
lUquira o cooking.
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ut
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The Search Elusiw
Henry K. Blisters was an inventor.
An inventor, be it known, U one
who invents. The things he invents
not necessarily go any farther
than the stage of being invented. A
trie inventor rises above all paltry
considerations of actual working, oí
pecuniary return. Sufficient unto him
is the fact that he has evolved something that was either hitherto unaccomplished or unthuught of.
So with Henry K. Uliggors. He
struck a new idea duriug the recent
coal famine. It was not a briquette,
nor an oil burner, nor a mechanical
board of arbitration that should get
its pictures in the papers. To him
the great demand was for a smoke
consumer.
He figured that enough
smoke was wasted every day to keep
the population of the world hot for a
whole year. So lie collected all his
springs and pipes and wheels and
things, and built a little shed in the
back yard. There, from the remains
of two unsuccessful airships, a sink-les- s
submarine boat and a defective
hydraulic pump he constructed a
smoke consumer that worked wonder-lullon paper. He computed the thing
by algebra and demonstrated it by
geometry. There simply was no reason
why, if so much smoke should be delivered over a given area of tho firebox, a beautifully bright and even
flame should not result. Figures do
rot lie, and Henry K. Dllggers had
figures that showed air pressure and
toot pounds and caloric units till you
couldn't rest. So practical did his in
vention seem that he had little trou
ble in assembling a small party of
financiers, who promised to back the
invention if it was a success.
The day for the test arrived, and
Illiggers had the backyard all cleaned
nt-e-
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tion of some sort. May I '.r.'iulre what
you havg demonstrated?"
Remarkable Athletic Feat.
"You may, sir," replied Uliggers.
Oilman Iowe, a New York athlete,
rubbing the smoke from his eyes.
lifted l.Oiifi.Cmo pounds in thirty-fou- r
"You may. And I will tell you what I
GREAT UNDERGROUND LAKE.
MORRIS, 236 Carroll St.,
seconds. The
minutes and thirty-fivhave demonstrated, I have clearly
scale was so arranged as to bring the JOSEriUNE N. Y., writes;
Below'
.shown that this smoke is incombustia fine medicine to take any
Oklahoma City Once arm. leg and back muse'es Into play.
t Exists
ble."
but I have found it especof
year,
the
time
ho
which
ICach
of
beam
lift
under
the
Vuland
Sea.
an
Last week Rliggors bad remodeled
pounds
dead ially helpful to withstand the wear and
stooped raised
1.000
in
ground
the
About ten feet below
the smoke consumer and confided to
weight. During the two months' train- tear of the hot weather. I hive taken it
a body of blackish
ing Mr. Lowe lived on only one meal now for two summers and feel that it has
his friends that he was on the verge Dklahoma Cityin isdepth
five
to
from
ater varying
fiee from malaria, and also
kept my
f
consisting of three eggs,
daily,
of perfecting a machine that would
y
,
neces-ardragged
feet. In sinking wells it Is
of whole wheat bread, fruit, kept me from having that
loaf
make ice by extracting the natural
hot weather. Many ladies have discovered
to construct casing through this either oranges, grapes, apples, or ba- out look which so many women have.
of hot weather and the
same
water,
mid
the
at
from
the
heat
in saying that the depression
hesitancy
Dlackish water and get the pure water nanas,
no
have
therefore
"I
cereals, and nuts, and one glass
in the habit of atlime could be used as a mill con- ionic ten feet below the subterranean
tonic in the rigors they have been
finest
the
it
is
I
think
that
of milk after the meal: also plenty of
tributing to malaiia, quickly disappear
denser and cider press. Hut somehow lake. It is believed tlwt age.s ago this cooled distilled water during Uie day. world." Josephine Morris.
use Peruna. This is why PePeruna is Ireqtiently used as a mitigation when they
the public faith in his inventions has as a portion of a vast Inland sea or a
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is so popular with them.
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"I Found It So."
mucous membranes do the rest.
membranes. Bathing keeps the skin clean
shells have been brought to the sur111.,
Sept. IS.-McCormlck,
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the
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makes
healthy,
worn
Peruna
Hint
have been
face
Ethel Hraclshaw of this place has writ- branes clean and heallhv. With the skin tory results from the use of Peruna, write
oiim! and smooth and evidently shaped
ten a letter, which is remarkable for and mucous membranes in good working at once to Dr. I lartman, giving a full stabí-meOld
thus by the action of sea waves.
of your case and he will be plea-aplainsmen and Indiaus say that the the character of the statements it order, hot weather can be withstood with to give you his valuable advice gratis.
suffering.
very
be
will
As
read
her letter
little
earth's surface about Oklahoma City contains.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tbo
Krecpient bathing with an occasional use
with interest, and probably w ith profit
has undergone considerable transformSanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
Miy, the recently deceased art- "Take care of the unfortunate and the ation within the past seventy-liv- e
by many women, it has been thought of Peruna is sure to mitigate the horrors of lartman
ist and newspaper writer of London, lortuimte will take care of them- years. Not mavy years ago the main advisable to publish it in part. Among
whose fame has spread all over the selves."
channel ot the North Canadian river other things Miss Bradshaw says;
And this instance of his loyalty to coursed very near the present business
world, was a man of the kindest im"I had Kidney Trouble with the
pulses. Several years ago when visit-i- i an "old pal" was the beginning of a district of the city on the south and
Tarious unpleasant symptoms which
May
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sides.
g the Melbourne exposition he was little daylight tragedy which Phil
always come with that disease, and I
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et w
restored and the re.
jolution as put to a vole, every tnau
nresctit except one voted against it.
Just as the decision was announced
the baud struck up "Dixie" and the
ivbel yell was raised once more. Several hundred university students joinetl
in the tumult and it was fifteen minutes before order was restored and
t"ne reunion again settled down to
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disapproval greeted the

of

Scores of veterans were on
motion.
their feet in a moment, protesting
against any change. Then some one
started the rebel yell, and the whole
crowd was at it for several minutes.
The yell did more than much argu-
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22 LrciJ iX,
Mis. Tres.-.- . Ne'.-a- .
Nashilie, Teen., vrr.es:
Ms Peruna has done me a world
of good, I feel la duly bou ad to tell
ollt. In hopes that It may meet the
eye of some woman who bat suffered as I hare.
For th e years i really did not
know what a perfectly well day
was, tnd It I did not have headache,
I bad backache or a pain some
where and really life was not worth
the effort I made to keep going.
"A good friend advised me to use
Peruna and I as glad to try anything, and I am very peased to aar
that six bottles made a new woman
of me and I have no more pains and
life looks bright again." Mrs.
Tressie ,elson.

ORDER BY MAIL

I'llh idle,
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intended to utterly consume the
smoke there was no reason why it
should have a vent of nny sort.
After half an hour of puttering and
shifting of valves and pipes, the leader of the capitalists arose and said
that lie must be going, that he had
some business to attend to. Hefore
he loft, however, be turned to the discomfited Uliggors and said:
"It was my impression, sir, that we
were Invited here to sec a demonstra-

1
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Art Most Women In Summer.
is a Tonic of

1

$25 CO.D.
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it with a Hue, for, being

to provide
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Ex Cor.federates Want Wording of the
Song Unchjngrd.
At a recent Confederate reunion at
Columbia. Missouri, tumultuous scenes
resulted from a motion to change the
John C. Stone of
words cf "Dixie."
Kansas City introduced a resolution setting forth that the words of the song
as they now stand are childish and unbecoming, especially when compared
with tome other great patriotic songs.
Mr. Stone suggested (hat the Missouri
Daughters of the Confederacy take the
matter in hand and rewrite the sons
in more appropriate words.

Phil May's Kind Heart

Denver Directory.
A $40 Saddle for
J9

smokestack of the sausage factory
across the alley, to supply the neces
sary fuel for the smoke consumer.
When the investigators were all ready
Henry turned the valve that admitted
the smoke and lit the burner beneath
the firebox. To the dismay of himself
and the unconcealed amusement of
;he inspectors, a dense black volume
of smoke came from all parts ot the
invention.
With true confidence in
his own work, Itliggers had neglected

lib-trt- y

WORN OUT, DRAGGED OUT,

WILL STICK TO DIXIE.

Miss
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A

six-inc-
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up, with chairs neatly arranged for
the accommodation of his moneyed
guests. A
pipe led from the

TRIED BY TIME
Eugene E. Larlo, of T51
rwcntleth Avenue, tick-- t
seller In the I'nion
Denver,
Col.,
Station,
iays: ''You are at
to repeat what I
lrst stated through our
papers
Denver
about
Joan's Kidney Pills in
.he summer of li99, for
'
have had no reason in
:he Interim to change
.
uy opinion of. the
I said when first
ntervlewed that if I
lad a friend and ae- liialntance suffering from backachi
r kidney trouble
would unhesitatingly advise thm to take Doan's Kidney Pills. I was subject to severe
of backache, always aggravated
I I sat long at a desk. It struck mm
:hat if Doan's Kidney Pills performed
naif what they promised they might
at least help. This induced me to
tr the remedy. It absolutely stopped
the backache. I have never had a
pain or a twinue since."
A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney medicine which cured Mr. I,ario
will be mailed, to any part of the
United States on application. Address
Co., Buffalo. N. Y. For
ale by all dn gglsts. Price 50 cents
per box.

that tho bird has seen him. or scents
danger.
In such a case, the only
thing for the sportsmnn to do is
to remain perfectly still. The bird
may become reassured after waiting
a while, and again begin to call, "The
corpse lies here." It. can then be cautiously approached and killed.
If it is only wounded, the "pauji"
usually escapes, though It cannot fly
much better than the ordinary domeshere."
"It is while uttering this lugubrious tic fowl. It Is very fleet of toot, and
chant," said a South American trav- will outrun the hunter until It is lost
eler, "that the 'pauji' usually meets In tho dense undergrowth of the
Its death, for the hunter can then Jungle.
In the mating season, the male
easily track it to its retreat, and it
of
falls a victim, as the Indians ay, to "pauji" Is the most pugnacious
birds, and will fight its own kind
its own death song."
it whenever it meets them. Often the
If the "pauji" gets suspicious,
and fight ends in the annihilation of bol);
immediately ceases humming,
Uiat is a sure indication to the hunter combatants.

There Is a queer bird in the Jungles
cf northern South America which Is
called the "pauji" by the natives, hut
is known to science as the galeated
curasson. It is chiefly remarkable because it sings Its own death song.
It does not real. y sing, but makes a
deep humming noise, which sounds
very much like the Spanish words "El
muerto esta aquí" "The corpse lies

FREE TO WO MEN
with tiook

Any old lime t'olnradan would hateto
lie found dead with a copper cent In his
pocket,
lie regards the use of cents as
rank nonsense.

The Best Results In Starching
can be oh'nined only by
Deflanc
btarch, liesides getting 4 or. mor for am
money

no cooLiua, rcujuired.

Defiance Starch
should he in every household, none so good,
besides 4 or., more for 10 cents ttauu any
other brand of cold water starch.
"Papa, what are sea serpents?"
are serpents you can't we."
Birioka Baxter'

Suceessfal borrowers always get credit

for their efforts.

"Fine feathers make line birds." "Yes.
nd afterwards they make 'ducks of

They

"Rullhead"

clear.
It has been observed that we wan the
mother tongue In ordinary conversation,
licit the father tongue when we swear
If we

do

sue--

a thinir.

Women all over the oouiilry
arc praising raxtlne for what
has deuie in loal
anient, of female Ills, curing
a
til Inflammation and discharges, wonderful
cleansing vaginal douche, for sore throat, nasal
catarrh, s a month wash and to remove tartar
tod whiten the teeth, Send toduy ; a poautl card
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Baiter' "Bullhead"
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"I can't Imagine anything; worse than
a man who never Iiiik an opinion of his
awn." "1'nlcss It's a man who has lots
3f opinions Uiut be thinks are his own."

Right Along

Wlnalow'a toothing Hymn.'
Feir rhbureo traililng. sottena lue gums, reluces tr
Baiouiaiioo, aliar pala, curo wíaú oollv. Dfx a botU.

A good thing lives and
takes on new life, and so

"Vhv
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Is always so nulet

when rldlne In tne street curs?" "Why
.lis pa told him those big straps could be

Ktutched."
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C ATAR R HHAY FHYTR nml COLD In the
HTAO positively relieved nml CURED by
tbbi wonderfciKv cleansing nntlBcptlc
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Ask your druggist.
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